
lECE!PTS AND EXPENDITURES
or coUTiTT, rot isat

A. J. OAIVBOm, Esq.,

TREASURER OF BEDFORD COUNTY,

it account wifl£ itid county, IfOm the 6th day of

JdMM?, IBS', until tbc Bth day of January, 1863.

TREASURER, DR.
To emewhr weeded of lato Treasurer

Sbafer ' 02

Jacob A. Nicodemua M. Woodbarry 1859 4 84

Joaaph Evans Broad Top 87 50

Jacpb B. Anderson Cumb'd Vallay 3# 80
? William"Toting Hopewell M 40 7®
Lavi Carpenter Londonderry " 10 00

Jobn Picket Union ?* 65 35
Samuel Boor Cumberland Valley 1866 45 58

Ruch Werjr Harriaon 32 36

Lebuard BUtqer Juniata M 94 79
Jobn Wilhelm Londonderry ? 96 69

.fhiUp Felton Monroe " 42 58
Joseph Black Napier 4 88

Witttum Lyaingei East Provideac* " 31 38

Paniel Ritchey West Providence " 26 00
John Otto Sehellaburg ' 10 67
Jacob Berkbimcr St. Clair - 94 88

Philip Klingerman Southampton < 71 99
Rudolph Hoovei Middle Woodberry ? 143 72
JacobS. Brumbaugh S. Woodberry ? 175 90
B. S. Barclay Bedford Borough IS6I 91 79
Samuel Defibaugh Bedford t'p. 600 24

John Rinard Bioad Top " 33177
Henry ShaterColerain ? 26S 62
Henry Werta Cumberland Valley - 184 00
Heaekielt May Harriaon < 379 07

Jamea Fink Hopewell ?* 131 05

Frederick Hildebrandt Juniata .
<? 175 57

Jacob Staler Liberty ?? , 105 20
William Bonneil Londonderry " 189 34
John Pennell Monroe * 344 00
Peter H. Studebalter Napier 495 97
D. A. T. Black Providence Eaat 185 62

John Manspeaker Providence Weat 168 90
A. E. Schell Sehellaburg Borough "

,
49 01

John Aldatadt St. Clair 433 15
Michael Lutz Sntke Spring " 151 78

Hezebiah Btrkman Southampton " 143 00
Francia Beard Union ?? 268 74
Rudolph Hoover Woodberry Middle ?< 653 95
Samuel Wovking Woodberry South ?? 451 91
Thomas M. Linch Bedford Borough 1863 308 64
William Phillips Bedford township 597 08

Thomas Price Broad Top " 285 00

John A. Guanp Bloody Run Borough " 161 00

Philip Hardman Cumb'd. Val. t'p. - 300 00

Martin L. HatricColerain ?? 243 00

'Jonathan Hide Harrieon " 102 77

Samuel Steel Hopewell " 200 00

Ctaper Stroup Juuieta ?? 135 40

William Cook Londonderry - 364 00

Daniel Stoler Liberty *? 170 00

Baltaer Fletcher Monroe M 298 00
John Wayde Napier " 165 01
D. A. T. Black Providence Eaat M 300 00
Jtbn Reily Providence Weet 310 00

Bamuel Corl Sehellsburg borough ?? 115 00

John Robinson Southampton t'p. ? 375 00
Nicholas Koontz Snako Sprinf " 410 09

John Feaeter St. Clair - SIO 00
Francis Beard Onion ? 100 00

Joaepb R Durborrow Mid. Wood. " 959 08

So mot I Working South Woodberry <* 640 90

On unseated land* 353 11

$14,064 70

TREASURER, CR
Br amount paid grand jurors $384 75

? Petit jurors 89237
Paid on older of Board of Relief 1,715 38

Paid Commissioner Keightner 106 00
" Pearson 98 50
?< Shoemaker 95 50

B. W. Gsrretron building bridge over
Dunning's creek 340 50

John J. and Jacob Boor building bridge
over Will's creek 763 50

Wilhatn Dibert repairs to Dridgs near
Bloody Run 19 00

John Mower, Esq., Attorney for Com-
missioners. Ac., t 65 00

John Palmer, Esq., " ' 41 00

Mary Morris for icrubhing Protbone-
taiy'e, Commisiiorers, Treasurer's,
end Sheriff's office and privy 94 50

Levi Agoew cleaning and locking np
Court House 36 50

Joseph Black money refunded 4 63 ;
Henry Wertz money refunded 10 50

Daniel Ritcbey " 93
Geo. W. Householder, idministrator of

Menspeakcr money refunded 14 70
D. A.T. Black " 19 98

fatban Bortz - 307

1 H. S'udebaker 39 51
John Major, F.tq., holding inquest o

body of J. C. Rem,by 11 94
B. J.Caetner, Esq., holding inqneston

body of man nuknown 10 63

John Major, Esq., boldiqg inqueet.ott ?

body of James Richardson 9 13

Commuaionera and Clerk holding op*
peels 110 00

Per keeping eonvicta in Western Pen-
itentiary 18 45

(sheriff Cessna hoarding prisoner! keep.
ing jail, he., 030 46

J. W. Lingenfelter coats on Common*
wealth eases 11 65

B. Nieodemua costs on Common wealth
cases 39 34

Gotta in Commonwealth ve J. Mench 69 56
Wm.S. Fluke, late Sheriff, costs in

Commonwealth cases SO 41
J. J. Ceaann coat* in Commonwealth

cases 076 96
Costa Commonwealth vsT. McCreary 8 14
Cos's Commonwealth vtKeller 6 43

\u25a0' ?< ' Rebecca Amich 8 05
Holding spring electiona for 1663 137 75
Holding tieneial elections 174 10
Dockets lor Prothonotary'a Office 33 00
Outer IkCam candies, broom, Ac- 3 76
George Btymire'e bill oil, locke, Aa. 6 03
Wm. Hartley's bill ink, pent, Ac. 6 30
H. C. Reamer's bill paper, books, Ac. 4 77
J. B. Ferqubar's bill pen and pitcher 94
Wm. bhtfer late Treasurer costa in telling

9 tracts of land 33 67
B. H. Tate Prothonotary 179 26
A.Humbert's bill wood for Court Hooso 35 00
Edward Huffman n St oo
Adam Diebl ?' " ? 35 00
Nathaniel Smith bill wood for Jail 13 00

' £. Nieodemus clerk to Commissioners 183 00
Charles Merwine cutting wood at Court

House CO 00
John Briee interest oo borrowed money 300 00
John Sill << " ?? 130 00
H. Egolf arresting bores thief 33 44
B. Nieodemus making triennial assess-

ment bock* 50 00
J. Mower repairs to Court House A Jail 34 00
H. Nieodemus transcribing triennial no*

cessment 44 00
Goorgo Blymire repairing eponting and

lamp nt Court House 8 11
John A. Ceesnn plastering at Jail I 25
Thomas M. Lynch ?< ?' 1 50
11. Nieodemus holding appeals, Ac. 33 00
ffi. Nieodemus making and dietubuting

duplicates and attending bridge ealee 39 00
B. Nieodemus swearing election Boards

and Commissioners 5 35
John Kimby repairing oven In Jail 1 53
Edward Norris making key, Ac. 63
Csth. Barnhart damages for opening rond !? 00

John Mower, Esq., ez'r. of John Hol-
derbaum, damages for opening road 10 00

Boad and bridge viewers 363 50
B. F. Meyers bill for printing 385 35
David Over " ?< 105 05

* J. K- Dnrborrow , 86 00
Assessors notifying taxablet nod atteod*

ibg oloctione ,i 356 03
Coos tables making returns, Ac. 974 68
Re tern Judge to Chambersbnr| 15 30
likhonMower tipetsve * 27 00
Alooso Bobine s 26 50
Levi A(now Court crier 56 00
John Liaiattondiag junee , 15 63
Wm* A. Powell 8 00
Va. Sparks as 3 00

i John G, Mop i as : 800
J. L. Priqe ee 6 00
J.L.Teaatr \u25a0 3 00
wm. begwail * 11*7

' Charles McLaughlin Senatorial return judge 14 00
Fox and wild cat acalpa to aundry persons 346 81

Uncurrent money taken of P. Chngerman
by order of Commiisioneri 10 00

Levi Agnew attending Auditor* settlement 300

Tretaureii salary 300 00

For pottage and stationery 5 00
County Auditora and olerk 70 00
County Auditor* and clerk auditing relief

fund tor 1861 and 1862 30 00
Treasurer's commission on $2,718 28, the

relief fund at 3 per cent 81 45
Miscellaneous 64 07

Charges $14,064 70 $11,227 21
Payment )t,227 31

Balance due county $ 2,837 49

Statement of moneyt due and owing to Bed-

f ford County.
Abraham Snowden Cumbd Valley 1854 $39 79
Jacob A. Nicodemua Woodberry M. " 78 23
John A. Osborn Broad Top 1857 79 go
Jam", Smith St. Clair " 2s co
Lemuel Evans Broad Top 1858 237 08
John Morgart Cumberland Valley ?< 10} 24
Solomon Steel Hopewell 174 26
Jecob Nicodemu, Woodberry M. " 10a 27
Joseph Evane Broad Top 1859 4 70
George Rhodes Liberty ? 36 53
Levi Carpenter Londonderry " 7 86
Jacobs. Biumbiugh Woddb'y. South " 26 61
Simon Stuckey Colerain iB6O 77{2S
Abraham Croyle Union " 878 78

J ncob 8. Brumbaugh Woodbeiry 3. " 208 24
jR. D. Barclay Bedford Borough 1861 278 76

?Samuel Dcfibaugh Bedford tp. ?? 115 10
Frederick Hildebrandt Juniata ?? 3q2 gs
William Bonneil Londonderry ? I] 2 45
John Pennell Monro* ?? 46 64
Jobn Aldatadt St. Clair " 158 99
Hezekiah Baikman Soulhamptoa <? I]7 31
Francis Beard Union M 6 89
Rudolph Hoover Woodberry Middle ' 142 92
?Thomas M. Linch Bedford bor. 1862 789 98
Wm. l'hillipaBedford township 930 76
John A. Gump Bloody Run bor. ?< 31 84
Thomas Prica Broad Top 377 39
Philip Hardrran Cumb'd. Valley 608 57
fMaitin L. Hetrick Colerain ?< 701 89
Jonathan Hyde Harriaoa ?? 355 20
Samuel Steel Hopewell ?<

>
2ll 96

fCaiper Stroup Juniata - 460 98
Wm. Cook Londonderry 286 94
fDaniel Stoler Liberty 157 65
Baltzer Fletcher Moaro* " 324 93
John Wayde Napier " 792 66
D. A. T. Black Providence Eaat ? 264 83
John Reily ProviJencs Weat ?' 69 18
Samuel Cori Schellaburg borough '? 57 34
Jobn Robisou Southampton ?' 165 69
fNicbolas Koontz Snaka Spring " 310 86
John Feaaler St. Clair " 558 04
Francia Beard Union " 672 63
Joseph R. Durborrow Woodb'y. M. ?* 665 57
Samuel Working Woodb'y. S. " 785 SB 1

$13,061 16

?Ttoee marked tbue (*) have eiace paid infull.
fTbose marked thus (f) have tines paid in pert.

Statement of Moneys oseeJ by Bedford county.
To John Sill . . $2 000 00
To John Brieo * ? ? 5,000 00

Tote) $7,000 00

There is now in tbo Treasury $3,060 CO, subject
to the c.der of the Commissioners.

BCIFORB CONNTO, B9:
Tn undersigned Auditors of the said county do

certify that in pursuance of the- several Acts of As-
sembly in such case made end provided, they met
at the Court Houee in the borough of Bedford, and
did audit and adjust the accounts of A. J. Sarisom,
Esq., Treeiurer of raid county, for the year 18C2,
as contained in the foregoing statement, end tnat
we have examined the foregoing accounts of mon-
eys due to, end owed to Bedford county, and have
found tbem correct.

Witnesie our hands and seals the 7th day of Jan-
uary, 1663.

GEORGE RAUGHMAN,
DANIEL L. DE FIBAUGH,
JOHN H. BARTON,

Attest, *' Auditors.
J* VV. Lincenfelter, Clerk.

Rtport of the County .luddon to the Auditor
General, January bth, 1863.

A. J. SANSOM, Esq., Tretcurer of Bedford coun-
ty, ia account with the Commonwealth of Fenn'n.t

Treasurer! Dr.
To aggregate amount of taxos out-

standing at last settlement $10,131 87
Aggregate amount of 6aid taxoo

assessed for 1862 7,926 25
Aggregate amount remind on un-

seated lands 820 98

$18,379 10

CONTRA CR.

By amount due and paid late Treae-
uror Sbafer $ 00 59

Paid State Treasurer per receipts 7,882 16
Exonerations allowod collectors per

certificates of Commissioners 213 52
Commissions allowed collectors 416 74
Treasurer's commission on $7,393 64 73 93
B. F. Meyers publishing list of re-

tailors 9 40
J. R. Durborrow " " " 9 40
Outstanding for 1862 and previous

years 10,273 86

$18,379 10
Rttailert Liccntt

To aggregate amount for 1862 $552 00
Contra Cr.

By Treasurers commission $27 CO
Amount paid State Treasurer 521 40

$562 00
Tavern Lieento.

To amount for 1862 $770 00
Contra Cr.

By Trrusurcrs commission $ 88 50
Amount paid Ktato Treasurer 731 50

$770 00
ConftctionaricM Lietnte Dr.

To amount for 1862 $ 20 00
By Treasurers commission 1 00
Amount paid State Treasurer 19 00

$ 20 00
Retailert of Liquort by the quart Dr.
To aggregate amount for 1862 $ 50 00

Contra Cr.
By amount of Treasurers commission $ 2 50
Paid State Treasurer 47 50

$ 50 00
£efing Housu Dr.

To aggregate amount for 188# $ 67 00
Contra Cr.

By exoneration on Broad's license 5 00
By Treasurers commission 3 35
Amount paid State Treasurer 58 65

f 67 00
DUiilltrt Dr.

To amount of lioearn for 1862 $ 60 00
Contra Cr.

By Treasurers commission 8 00
Amount paid State Treasurer 67 00

9 00 06

Ten Pin Alley Dr.
To aggregate amount for 18<J3 $ 23 60

Contra Cr.
By Treasurers commission 1 12
Amount paid St ato Treasury 21 88

' $ 22 50
n Billiard Room Dr.

To amount of license for 1862 $ 15 00
Contra Cr.

By Treasurers commission 37
Exonerations of Ilufer 7 50
Amount paid State Treasurer 7 13

$ 15 00
Bankers License , Dr.

To aggregate amount for 1802 8 10 00
Contra Cr.

By Treasurers commission 00
Amount paid State Treasurer 9 50

8 10 00

Brbforb (Jotinto, as:
The undersigned Auditors of snid Comity,

do hereby certify, that in pursuant* of the
several acts of Assembly in such cases made
and provided, wo met ut the Court hou9o in
the Borough of Bedford, and did audit and
adjust the accounts between A. J. Sunsorn,
Esq., Treasurer of Bedford County, and the
Commonwealth of'Pennsylvania, us contained
in the foregoing Statements.

Witness our hands and seals the 7th day of

January, 1863.
GEORGE BA UGH MAN,
DANIEL L. DEFIBAUGH,
JOHN H. BARTON,

Atteit, Auditora.
J. W. L iRtJOfvaxTEK, Cierk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of Sundry rite of Fend. Exposal, end

Lavari Facias to me direded, there will be told
at the Court Houie, in the Borough of Bedford, on
Saturday, the 14th oay ol March, A. D. 1863, at
10 o'clock, A. M., the following real astatato witi

All that certain out lot, piece, or parcel of lend,
situated in the manor of Bedford, in Bedford town-

ship. Bedford county, containing 30 scree 120 perch-
es, neat measure, cleared and under fence, adjoin-
ing landi of the deviieea of S. M. Barclay, baq.,
deceased, on the East, and lands of Sarah and C.
Sellers, on the Weat

A|,o?one other tract of land, situate in St. Clair
tp., Bedford co., Pa., containing 75 acres more or
leas, about 50 acres cleared and under fence, with a
two atorv plank house, bank barn and other

out buildings thereon elected, alto an apple oich-

ard thereon, adjoining lands of Philip S leek, Lewis
Ruling and others, and taken in execution as the

property of Abel W. Smith.
Also?All that certain piece or paseel of land,

situate in St. Cl-'lr tp.. Bedlotd co., containing 21
aciet and 148 perches, and allowance, adjoining
lands of John O. Hoover, Thomas McCoy and oth-
ers, nearly all cleared and under fence, and having
thereon erected two log houses, a small double log
barn, a blacksmith shop and wagonmikei shop,
with an apple orcbaid, and a never failing spring of
good water; also, all of said defendant's interest

inland to one acre of ground, adjoining th* above,
all cleared and under fei.ee, having thereon erected

a log frame bouse, and a stable' with a well of wa-
ter, and taken in executiou as the property of Ja-
cob Fisber.

Alo?One tract of lend containing 90 acres more
or less, about 25 acres cleared and under fence, ad-
joining lands of James McDuniel, John Keiinani,
Lewis Koontz and others, situate part in Monroe
tp., and part in West Providence tp., Bedford co.,
and taken in execution us the properly of Job O'-
Neal.

Also?Three lots of ground in the town of Hope-
well, fronting about 20 feet eicli on Mifflir. Street,
and extending back about 150 teet to Otk Street,
with a two story plank tavern house with bark
buildings attached, and plank stable tbereoo erect-
ed, situated in Broad Top tp., Bedford Co., and ta-
ken in extcution aa the property of Henry K. Strong
dce'd.

Also?all defendant, Samuel Carney's right, ti-
tle, and interest in and to Tine tract of laud on
Wilt's mountain, containtig 100 acres mote or less,
adjoining lands of Charles Stucky, Lucinda Smith,
and others, situate in Bedford tp., Bedford co., and

taken iu execution a the property of Samuel Car-
ney.

JOHN J. CESSNA, Shtrif,
SborifF's Office, Feb. 20th, 1803.

Public Sale
OP

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Will he aotii at the late residence of John S Sut-

ler, ir. Napier township, on Tuesday, 17th dy of
March, next, the following property, vizi?2 fine
grey horses, 1 two horse wagon with bed and coy-

er, 1 two horse low broad wheeled and bed 1 large
broad wheeled Wagon and English bed, 1 Carriage,

1 Buggy, 2 Harrows, 4 Plow', 4 setts of good Har-
ness, SO tons of good Timothy Hay, 330 Bushels of
corn ears, ISO Bushels of Wheat, 200 Bushels of
Good Oats, SO Bushels of Buckwheat, a lot of Mix-
ed Grain and a lot of Good I'atatoes. 2 Secret iries,
2 Bureaus, several Tables, some 4 dozen chairs, 2
Settees, several bedsteads, a numbei of Feather
Beds, Ike., 1 COOK Stove and fixtures, und a lot o|

excellent caipet, with many articles not necessary
to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day and
coutinuo from day to day until all is sold. Also,
at the same time will be offered fur sale, a Tract
of Wood land, containing about 14 acres, situate
one mile west of Schellsburg, on the Turnpike, ad-
joining lands of John and Charles Colvin and oth-
ers.

Terms made known on day of sale.
SAMUEL G STATLER,

Administrator of J. S. Statkr, dee'd.
Feb. 20, 18G3.

P üblic Sale
OP

REAL ESTATE.
By virtu* of an'orJer of the Orphans' Court of

the Connty of Bedford, there will be exposed to
public sale on the premises, on

FRIDAY, 20TH OF MARCH,
1863, at 1 o'c'ock, P. M., the following (escribed

real estate, late tba property ofMury Burnt, dee'd.,
to wit i

The undivided half part or moiety of that cer-

tain tract of land, situate in Napier (now Juniata)

township, adjoining lands late of Kekbait Horn,
lands of Jacob Kinsey, James Burns Jr., osd others,
containing

HO Acres and 99 Perches,
nett measure, seventy aeiee of which ate cleared
and under fenee. and in ? good state of cultivation,

abont ten acres being firstrate meadow?aid having
thereon a g >od apple orchard and other fiuit trees.

The improvement* are a two story

ROUGH CAST HOUSE,
\u25a0 Good Bank Barn, and other outbuildings.

TERMS?One half of the purchase money to be
paid in cash, at the confirmation of the sale, and
the balance in two equal yearly paymeats thareaf-
ter, to b* secured by mortgagss or Judgement bond*.

ALEX. UNO,
Feb. 27, 1863 ts. Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE"
Letters of administration with the will nn-

nexed on the estate of Jacob Stoudonour, late
of Colerain Township, dee'd, having been gran-
ted to the subscriber, residing in said Township,
notice ia therefore given to all persons indebted
to said estate to make payment immediately,
and those having claim* will present the® forth-
with for settlement

! HENRY P. DIEHL
Adtn'r. tgun. tent. aaa>

PROSPECTUS
or

"THE AGE.''
Jl National Democratic Newspaper,

To be published Daily and Weekly In the City of
Philadelphia,

BY A- J GLOSSBRENNER & CO.
A# J. GLOSSBKEKNKS. f.J.BtVHD. WII. H. WXLSK.

"Tux Ao" will tdvocat* tb* principles and pol-
icy ol the Democratic party, and will, therefore,
necessarily favor the restoration of the Union us it
was, and defend the Constitution of the United
States, and that of this Commonwealth.

Itwill freely aud fairly discuss all legitimate
subjects of aewspiper comment, including, of
course, snd pre-eminently at this time, all ques-
tions connected with the existing unhappy condi-
tion of our country. e

It will fearlessly criticise the public acts of pub-
lic servants, and defend the legal una constitutional
rights of individual citizens and of sovereign states
against assaults from any quaiter.

It will ssek to awaken the sninda ot the peop'e to
a proper sense of the actuel condition of the Re-
public?to present to them, truthfully, the feerlul :
perils in which we stand es a naiion?to exhibit
the magnitude of the task thst is before them, if
they would check our downward progress?and to
inspire them with patriotic determination to apply
THE BIMIUYfor our national ills.

In brief, it will, in all things, aim to be the faith-
ful exponent of Democratic principles, and to tra-

der it-elf worthy to be an organ of th* Democratic
party, under whose euspicea our country piospered
so long end so well. The restoration of rhat party
?the party of the Constitution snd the Union ?to
power, in the legislative and executive govern men ?

tal branches of th*Slates and of the Union, we be-
lieve to be neceesaiy to avert anarchy, and the ut-
ter ruin of the A-public. To cent;ibuta to that res-
toration will be our highest aim.

The News, Literary, Commercial, and other de
partmente, will receive due attention, and ill be
so conducted as to make "Txs AES" worthy of tha
support of the general reader.

many difficulties now surroundiag so en-
terprise of the magnitude of that in which the un-
dersigned ere engaged, require them to appvti to

the public for a generouti support, end to a.-k for
'-THIS As a" a liberal patronage end extended cir-
culation.

Th. preient stats of the prepaiatory arrange-
ments warrant* the expectation, that the ftrst num-
ber of the Daily will appuar before the close of the
present month, (Febru-ry, 1863.,; The Weekly iwill be issueu soou thereafter.

TERMS.
DAILY- WEEKLY i

Per annum, $6.00 Per enr.um, $3.00
Six months, 3.00 Six months, 1.00
Three mouths, I.SO Three montks 00

Copies delivered at J 10 copies 1 address 17.00
the counter, and to V 3 cts 20 " ' 3100
Agents it Carriers, ) 30 " 45.00

QyPayment required invariably in advance.
Addrais, A. J. GLOSSBKENNER & CO.,

430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
February 0, 1863?2 mo.

ttlen Savage Mills.
The subscriber having e large Steam Saw Mill

erected on the late George Mowry tract of timber
land, is now ready to receive crders for

LUMBER,
such as White Pine Boards, Plank, Sprue* Scantling
and Boards, Plastering Lath. Shingling Lath, Shin-
gles, Fencing Boards and Rridge Timbers ol any
length up to thirty-six feet, Oak or Pine.

KT"Ordera left at my house in Bedford, or at the
Mills, will be thankfully received. Prices mod-
rate.

THOS. C. OARRETT.
Bedford, January 3, 1863.?6 m.

Public Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By an order of the Orphans' Court of Bedford

county, the subscribers living in East Providence
township, will sell at public sale, on the premises,
in Ray'. Core, West Providence township, OD the

'2oth day of March, insi.,
the following valuable real estate, to wit i

About 274 acres more or Irss
and about 130 acres cleared and under fenee and in
an excellent itate of cultivation, nearly all sown
down in clover, having thereon erected a good

DWELLING HOUSE, DOUBLE LOG BARN,

and other necessity out-buildings, with a large or-
chard of choice fruit, and a spring of excellent
water.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock of said day.
TERMS?One-third of the purchase money to re-

main in the hands of the purchaser dui ins the life-
time of the widow, the interest thereof to be paid
her annually from the date of sale. One thirj of
the balance to he psid at the confirmation ot the
sale, and the residue in two equal annual payments
without interest.

GEORGE W. HOUSEHOLDER,
JOHN MANSPEAKER.

February 13, 1863.

Economy is Wealth!

CDIIrout (warn I 3 CTS.
The BEST, and CHEAPEST Household

REMEDY in the World.

Madame ZADOC PORTER'S
GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

t
Madame ZADOC PORTERS Cu-
rative Bals'm is warranted if
used recording to the direc-
tions, to cure in all rases
Coughs Colds, Whooping
(dough, Asthma, and all affec-

tions of the throat anu Lungs.
MariameZadoc Porter's Bal-

sam is prepared with all the

requisite care and skill, from
a combination of the best rem-
edies the vegetable kingdon
nffurds, its remedial quali-
ties are based on its powci to
assist the hea'thy and vigor-

ous circulation of the blood,
thro' the Lungs. It is not a
vioVnt reineby, but emolient
warming, searching and elec-
tive j can be taken by tha
oldest person or the youngest

Madame Zadoc Porter'*
Balsam has been in use by
the public for 18 years, and

has acquired its present sale simply by being rec-

ommended by those |whoJ have used it to their af
flieted friends and others.

MOST IMPORTANT.?Madame Zadoc Porter'a
Curative Balsam ia raid at a price which brings it
in the reach of every one to keep it convenient for
use of a single bottle will prove to be worth 100
times ita cost.

NOTICE SAVE roua Moirur I? Do not be per-
suaded to purchase articlei at 4*. to $1 wbi h do not
contain the virtue* ot a 13 cent bottle of Madame
Porters Curative Balsam, the cost of manufacturing
which is us great as that of almost anyotber medicine
and the very low price at which it ia sold, makes
the profit to the seller apparently small, and un-
principled dealers will sometimes reccommend oth-
er medicines on which thsir profits ar* larger, un-

less the customer insist upon having Madame Por-
ter's and no other. Asa for Msdame Porter's Cura-
tive Balsam, price t3 cents, and in large bottles at
25cents, and take no other. If you cannot get it
?t one store you ran at another.

(jySold by all Druggists and Storekeepers at 13
ets., and in larger bottles at 23 cts.

BALL dcRtJCKEIi, Proprietor*,
New YOK. ;

O i*cs! O \*cs!
I fake this method of informing the public that J

have taken out Auctioneer and Ssle License, and
will attend wbeiever desired 'on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. Apply to

D, T AKE.
St. Clairaville, Bedford Co., Pa.

December 19, 1862.?Cm.

O Yes! O Yes!!
I take this method of informing the public that I

have taken out Auctioned nnd Sale Lieenae, nrd
will attend whenever i!sired on the shortest notice
a'.d most reasonable terms.

Persons wishing the services of the auctioneer,
will please call upon the Undersigned before adver-
tising. Apply to JOHN ALBIP,

Jan. 3, 1863. Bedford Pa.

O Ycs VO YcsU
The undersigned having taken out Auctioned

and Sale License, is now ready to CRY SALKS an
the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms. It will be reccollected that no one ia le-
gally entitled to net at a crier o- Sales, unless he
procurea a license. Addrus

LEVI AGNRW,
Jan. 3, 1861?tf Bedford, Pa.

O YcsF O Yes!!
The subscriber having taken out Auctioneer and

Sale Licenee, will attend whnever de.ired on the
aborteet noiice and mot reasonable terms.

WILLIAM A. POWELL.
January 16, 1863.
~

O Yes! 7) Yes!
I take this me'bod of informing the p-iblic that I

have taken nut Auctioneer and Sale License, arid
vei l attem urherev, r desired on the shcrtsat notice
and most reasonable te.ma. Applv to

'1 HOHTON.
firosdtop tp., Bedford *., Pa.

Fab. 13, 1863.

For Sale,
Jt Patent Two Row Corn Planter,

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH.
Aay person wishing to purchase will call oa or

addraaa
G. G. GIBSON,

Uopeweli, Bedford eo., Pa.
Feb. 13, 1863.

VALUABLEFARM
FOB SALE.

An excellent farm, situated 4 j miles North East
of Bedford, in Bedford townebip, containing

ISO Acres, More or Less, <

is offered at private sale on very reasonable terma.
Eighty acres of this farm are cleared and under
fence. The improvements consist of a

Two Btory Log Honso and Barn,
i A young orchard of choice fruit, Ac., Ac. The
farm adjoins laodtof Cbailcs Smith, Tho'a. Hughes,
and othare. The title is entirely free-from all in-
cumbrance!. For farther paiticulars inquire of tbe

editor of the Gazette, or
iofuf ftma, swftrd, p*.

Jftrciffr, 10W? t*

ElHflilt OP PIMM!
mcß TO M DtCMUB

On the Ninth of Jane
CHEAP CASH FAHCrr BTOHR
SHOCK BROTHERS will ope* a usw and aplaa

did stock of Fancy Dry Goods, in the hs
one door West of S. k W. Shuck's dry goads slaaa
ob the 6th of June, to consist, in put, of

FANCY DRKSS SILKS, CHALLW,
, Poplins, GrtuidliM, Be Uiaes, I*lo%

\u25a0 FR ENCH LAWNS, FANCY PRINTS,
I SILK undCLOTH MANTILLAS,KewMptart

SHAWLS, in great variety I
MOURNING AND LACK GOOD*

of evtry description I
READY MADE BONNETS, BONNET TEtA-

MINOS, RIBBONS, FLOWEKB,
CHILDREN'S HATS AND FLATS,

1 LADIES' GAITERS, SLIPPERS sad floe laood BoaSU
CHILDREN'S do. do. do.

MOTIONS, in Grett Tkriitf.
Stockings, Gloves, HandkercMijs, Collars,

Dress Trimmings, Perfumery, Srt., 4
The above stock will consist of BVery srticls ats-

ally kept in Firat Class Fancy Stor*S| selected Sy o
lady of superior teste and experience, who baa spent
the greater portion of her life in the business, ia
Second Street and Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
She will take charge of the establishment, and wo
ask our pations and tha public gentra.ly, to call sod
examine her stock before purchasing elsewhere.

SHUCK BROTHERS.
N. B.?Tbo old firm of S. 4 W. Shuck also ask a

I rail to see their new stock lately arrived, end a con-
tinuance of pablic patrooage.

I.k W. IECCK.
May 53, 186 V

PIJMPSM
I am engaged it. eeiliog Iho

. Erie Pump- sertoinly Mo ?

k only pomp well adapted to>
\ this climate.
\
\ Fersoas io aa*4 of a pood'

pump will da well teniae
N mo a nil.

s
ByOrdera from all |WI

of the county Will ha attend-
ed to with proaiptaeee.

Abbsism
WM. C. ?NITELt,.

-? SchellsbaMHIIIHIWIH Aug. i, 18M?Jsa

WABNi;ITOiIROCHE,'V BBDFOBD, PA
MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully itnesses to*

her friends io Bedford Comfy, uud to the peblia
generally, that she hat leased, tor a term of years,
the large and convenient brick hotel, at the cantor
of Pitt and .'uliina streets, Bedford, Ph., known ea
the "WASHINGTON HOUSE " sad lately kept ha
MRS. COOK. This house is be ng thoroughly re-
filled and refurniahed, and i* now open for the raception ot guests. Visitore to the ??BEDFORD'
SPRINGS" and peraosis attending Court, tail: dad*
this house a pleasant and ccmfoitable
boms.?Every n'tentioa will bepa>. iothe ccmferf
and arcommodation of gueata. The table wili at ells
times be eupplied with the best the aseiiieta afford..
\u2666 hi,'get moderate.

Extensive stabling is attached to tbio hotel, ard
a careful and eompvtent hostler wi) be tn atten-
dance. Special attention will be paid to ths acto-ji-
nodation of the tanning romnunitv.

Much 3Utb. lUfiO.

DRUGS AND BOOKS
H. C. REAMER.

JULIAN**STSSBT, BrDroitn, FA.,
M the Hand formerly oetnfiti If Dr. P. C. rr-xtr -

tIJJHOL.E3AL.tE
ind r-

Yt tail dealer ia Drart, / v'itbA

Medicines, Chemical*, Dye "H&w&Jr
Stuffs, Oils, Faints, Varnish
tine, Window Gists, Glassware

\u25a0ceived, a large stock of American, French >,d
English j.trfumcry.' Also, s great vsriety f
Soaps for toilet use. Tnoth pastes, Hair TomrV
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, from r,
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hsir, 31%.
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs, Focket Kniver
Pocket Books, Porttuoniaias, Seger cssoo, fee.

-ALSO?
Have and will keep constantly on band, a tapper

jof Coal Oil, Bu'ning fluid andCamphina, with a
great variet/ of the moat modern and bait aty>a Wt
coal oil and fluid Umpa. ,

Pure Wine* and Brandies for medical -J H-ivnnng Ex tracta and Siaeea of all aorta, Fine Sega re,
SnuHs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal potest
medicines in uae, will keep a full supply constantly
on band.

-ALSO-
Dealer in Books, fce., consisting of Qeograpfcictk

Scientific, Religioua, Police',, Historicnl, La*,
Medical, School and Miacellnoeout Works, is con-
nection with h great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery. Cap, Note, Poet, and Wrapping Paper,.
Blank Books, of every aize and qnnlily, Diariao,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.

QjTOioera promptly filled and aatiafnetion gaat?-
anteed, with regard both to prico and quality,

CQTPhyaiciana 1 Proscriptions carefully and Mia-
rately compounded at all boars of tho day or ai|kL

Dec. 16, 1899.

JUNIATA MILLS.
Tin subscribers, having leased this well kaosra

manufacturing establishment, arc oov juepared to-
d°

CARDING AND FULLING,
in Hie beat of atylc. They are also manufactyrta*
>nd gerp constantly on bend, for e.lr or trade.
CLOTHS, C ASSIMF.RS, SATINETTB, FLAN-
KttTS, STOCKING YARN, 4-c. Having a practt-
<? al knowledge of the .business and employing nooe
but competent and experienced workmen and bo-
ng detei mined, to sparo no e#ort to givo satifaa\u25a0lion to their customara, they respectfully solicit

share of the public pitronage.
TFKMSfoi carding and fulling strictly.- eae*.

They have or. hnd * large stork of goods wblak
they d-sir* ta trade for good cloan wool.

The highest cash price wiU bo paid ft,good
clean tub-wacbed woof.

j. ft *. a mkLMay 10. ltM.

A Isec tare
'

TO TO UNO BIf!
Just published, In ? eeslod envelop*. ,Ftie* fi eta

Jl Ltdure on tko T*tafmtU, and
Radical rare of Spermatorrhwe r Seminal W rak-
nei, Inroluntary Emissions, Se*qal Debility, and
Impediments to Msrsiqgq generally, Serve* en as a,
Conaumption, Epilepay and Fita | Mental aid ft ye-
ical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Ahum, li c.??
By ROBERT J. CULVER WEfcL.M. DVAW -
the Oru* Boot, 4re

Tba world-renowned anther, in tUa pdaai table
Lecture, dearly prove* from hit ewe emper KIN
that the awfei consequences of Self ebeaa be ay be
eUectually removed without medicine, and we tbeet
dangerous targical operation!, bougie*. loatatue en la,
ringa, or Cordials, pointing net a made of e ure at
once certain and elfactoal, by which eeery wf-
lerer, no matter what bia rendition may ha , may
cure himself cheaply, prieutety, nod n4w ily.-
This Lecture will prove a hoee to fi -WTTifl ps and
thoiuanda.

Hart under Seal, ta any eddreaS, in aplaio, realm!
envelope, on 'he receipt of aim cewte. or two paat-

I'
age etampe, by nddreesin*

CHrtS. J. C. KUVE Is GO-

nSyßrr*'

Holloway's Pills and <binlinent.
'? J

All who have friends and relatives in the arm*
or navy, should take especial care, that they be im-

ply supplied with these Pills and Ointment; end
where the brave soldiers and sailors have neglected
to provide themselves with them, no better present
can be sent them by their friends.

_

They have been

proved to be the soldier's nevei'-failingdriend in the

hour of need.

Coughs and Cu/ds Affecting Troop*,
Will be speedily relieved and ellcctusllv cured by

using these admirable medicines, and by paying pro-
per attention o the directions which are attached
to each pot or bote.,
S>'ck Headache and Want of Appetite, Inciden-

tal to Soldiers,
Thoso feelings which so sadden us, useally arise

from trouble or annoyances, obstructed per.-pira-
tion, or eating sud drinking whatever is unwhole-
some, thus disturbing the healthful action of ths-

liver and stomach. These organs must b reliev-
ed, if you desire to he well. The pi. Is, taking ac-
cording to the printed instructions, will quiikly
product a healthy action in both liver and stomach,
and as a natural consequence a clear head and good
appetite.
Weakness or Drbility induced by over Fatigue,
Will soon disappear by the use cl these invaluable
pills, and the soldier will q.nckly acquire addition <1

1 strength. Never lt the bowel* be either confined
or unduly acted upon It may seem strange that
Hulloway'a Pi'ls should be leeouimended for I>\s-
entery and Flu*, many persons supposing tLdt they
would increase the relaxation. Tun is a great mis-
take, lor these pi'ds will correct the livei and stoui-
ach nud thus remove all the acrid humors from the
system. This medicine will give tone and vigor to

the whole organic system however belonged, while
health and strength follow as a matter of course.
Nothing willstop the relaxation of the bowels so
sure as this.famous medicine.
Vo'unUtrs Attention ! Indiscretions of Youth
Sores and ulcers, blotches and swellings, can with
certainty be radically cured if the pills are taken
night and morning, and the ointment be freely used
as stated in the printed instructions. Iftreated in
any ether manner they dry up in one part to break
out in soother. Whereas this ointment will remove
the humors from the system and leave the patient
a vigorous and healthy man. It will require a lit-
tle perseverance in sad eases to insure a laetiug
cure.

For, Wounds either occasioned by'the Btyonet,
Sabre or the Bullet, Sores or Bruises,

To which every soldier and sailor are liable, there
are no medicines so safe, sure and convenient as
h ollowty's Pill and Ointment. The poor wounded
and almost dying sufteier might have his wounds
dressed immedistely, if ha would only provide him-
self with this matchless Ointment, which should
he thrust into the wound and smeared all roond it,
then covered with s piece of linen from his knap-
sack and compressed withs hsndkercbief. Taking
night snd morning 6 or B pills, to cool the system
and prevent inflammation.

Every soldier's knapsack and seaman's chest
should be provided with these valuable remedies.

CAUTION.?None are genuine unless ths
words "ROLLOWAY. NEW FORK AND LONDON," sre
discernible ss s Water-mark in every leaf of the
book ol directions around each pot or box t the
fame may be plainly seen by holding the leaf it the
light. A handsome reward will be given to any ore
rendering such information as may lead to the de.
tection of any party or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be
spurious.

Sold at tlie manufactory of Professor HOLLO-
WAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all reiptc-
talle Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, through,
out the civilized world, inboxes at 25 cents, 62 els,
and $1 each.

ffjT'There is considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

N. B?Directioas for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are aflixed to each box.

January 23, 18C3. ?ly.


